
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC
. THREE DAYS' TIME.

Aoconnt of Host Remarkable Long
Distance Kan In History uf

Kailroatlijig.

All previoua records for railroad
time from Atlantic to Pacific coast
were broken on Friday, August 7,
when the H. P. Lowe special rolled
Into Los Angeles over the Santa Fe
at 1:06 p. m.

Henry P. Lowe, of the Engineering
Company of America, left New York
Tuesday afternoon, August 4, at 2:45,
Immediately upon hearing of his
daughter's fatal Illness In the distant
California city of Los Angeles. Catch-
ing the Twentieth Century Limited
over the New York Central and Lake
Shore Railroads, he raced westward to
Chicago at an average speed of 48.8
miles per hour, arriving in Chicago
on Wednesday forenoon. Hurrying
from the Lake Shore to the Santa Fe
depot in a cab which was being held
In waiting for him, the anxious father
boarded the special and was outward
bound twenty-thre- e mlnute3 after
reaching the "Windy City." Compos-

ed of coach and hotel-ca- r "Rocket"
and drawn by a powerful iron grey-

hound, with Engineer Duggan at the
throttle, the Santa Fe special leaped
Into the race, with orders to make no
stops except those to take water and
coal and to change engines and crews.

Leaving Dearborn station, Chi-

cago, the train struck out toward
the Southwest, with a whirl and a
rush-- . Swiftly rising to the level of
the elevated roadbed, It was off on its
way toward Joliet before the grief-stricke- n

passenger had had time to
settle down for his long ride. Indeed,
It cannot be said that he settled down
at all, for, in his anxiety to cover the
ground in the shortest possible time,
Mr. Lowe repeatedly urged that the
speed bo Increased, and for a great
share of the distance he rode in the
engine cab, the rumble and roar of the
mighty locomotive soothing, in a
measure, his troubled mind.

Ftfster and faster the giant
flew. Faster and faster the

local way stations whizzed by the
windows In an indistinct blurr. Cross-
ing the State of Illinois In a space of
time heretofore unequaled, the special
rolled across the Mississippi at Fort
Madison, clipped off a section of Iowa,
traversed the northern part of the
State of Missouri, bridged the broad
Missouri river and steamed into Kan-
sas City Union depot

With scarcely a halt In Its wild
flight it was off over the rolling prai
rie tana oi Kansas ana on toward
Colorado, climbing the g

. grade as the Rockies were approach-
ed. On and on it sped, not only main-
taining the schedule laid out, but
gaining with every mile it flow.

junui was reacqeu at 'j:ju a. m.,
August 6, and veering toward the
southwest the special spl.c the soil
tude of the Colorado and New Mexico
wilderness, plunging Into Albuquerque
at 6:37 p. m. From Albuquerque
straight west, crossing the desert of
New Mexico and Arizona, surmount-
ing the range of the Glorleta moun-
tains, the train reached Seligman In
western Arizona at 4 a. m., Aug. 7.
Leaving here It climbed the Williams
range and entered the Golden State
across the Colorado river.

At 1:06 p. m. on Friday, August 7,
the train rolled Into Los Angeles ten
hours ahead of the schedule as orlgi
nally planned, tho distance from Chi
cago to the Pacific coast (2,205 miles)
having been covered at an average of
42.8 miles per hour, beating the time
of the Santa Fo's California Limited
by fifteen hours and sixteen minutes.

While he was still this side of the
Rocky mountains. It was known that
Mr. Lowe's daughter had passed away,
Jlossafies were hurried ahead of the
special. As the wires were down, the
sad word was not received by Mr.
Lowe until he had reached Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

In spite of his disappointment, bow'
evjr, Mr. Lowe expressed his grati-
tude to the Santa Fe officials who had
tried to the utmost to assist him in
his trouble.

"The time made by the Lowe special
Is an achievement of which we are
Justly proud," said Passenger Traffic
Manager Nicholson of the Santa Fe.
"Our only regret Is that the extra-
ordinary speed could not avail Mr.
Lowe as he hoped it might"

This crossing of the American con-
tinent in seventy-thre- e hours and
twenty-on- e minutes establishes a rec-
ord for the trans-continent- trip that
will not be surpassed for many days
to come. When It is considered that
tno time was brought down to this
remarkably low figure only by extra-
ordinary speed on the level prairies
and the broad table lands, some idea
of the tremendous strain may be
gathered. For long distances a speed
of considerably dvr a mllo a minute
was maintained. The route from the
Mississippi to the Continental Divide
Is with much steep moun-
tain climbing In places.

In 1900 a remarkable run was made
by the Peacock special from West to
East, its average speed being 41.7
miles an hour between Los Angeles
and Chicago. This train, however,
had the advantage of the down-grad- e

from the Rockies to the Mississippi
Talley.

The famous Nellie Bly special made
the trip from San Francisco to Chi-
cago In sixty-nin- e hours at an average
apeed of 37 miles an hour.

By a comparison of these schedules
a fair Idea may be gathered of the
remarkable record of the Lowe ipe-cla-l.

This achievement will go down
In red letters In the annals of railroad-In- .

The chronic kicker never has time
to do anthing else.

HANDY RULE AND SQUARE.

New Invention of Great Value to Car.
penters.

The foot rule and try-squa- are
used so much together that it has been
the custom for some time for manufao
turers of tools to put a graduated
scale of inches on the metal leg of the
square. Not Infrequently it is found
In these tools that all of the flat sur
faces are made use of for the pur-
pose,- scales of various kinds being
engraved upon them. For instance, the
Inches on one scale will be found to
be divided into eighths, while in the
others they will be cut up Into six
teenths and thirty-second- s for the con
venience of the workman and some-

times the scales of the metric system
will be furnished as well. This makes
the square into a rule, but a recently- -

StI

Foot Rule and Try-Squar- e Combined,
exploited invention makes the rule into
a square. This is shown herewith. The
feature of the device comprises an at-

tachment to the regular jointed rule
now in common use. The element
is plvotally connected to one of the
center sections where the rule is of
the two-fo- character, and is provided
at one side with a recess In which Is

adapted to fit an abutment or stop
rigidly secured to an adjacent rule leg,
the function of the stop being to hold
the element exactly at
right angles to the length of the rule
when opened and exactly parallel to
the edges thereof when closed.

On the opposite side of the try- -

square element there is arranged a
scale of lines of various angles and
each suitably designated, the pur
pose of which Is to enable the work-

man to 'lay off miter joints at any de-

sired angle. On the upper side of the
e feature there is also pro-

vision made for the accommodation
of some tool associated with the use
of the rule and square. In this case
a pair of dividers is shown, but a
ttcriber, pencil or other instrument
may be attached Instead.

EMBLEM OF CHICAGO'S PUSH.

Three Million Club Formed to Advance
the City's Interest

The Three Million Club of Chicago
is in deadly earnest. Not only has it
decided to push the city up to the
mark of three million population, but
it has adopted an emblem significant
of its purpose.

It has been decided that every citi-

zen of Chicago is entitled to wear tbe
club button, provided that he conforms
to the constitution of the club.

"The constitution provides that a
member must claim at all times in pull

TC filltxsOJf CLUBS
dc and private that Chicago has at
least three million neonlo." exDlained
Robert C. Givins, president of the club,
ft a recent meeting, "and. If neces
sary, he must fight to maintain bis
position."

Old-Tim- e Slave Deed.
A slave deed dated May 19, 1774,

has been found in an old hair-covere- d

trunk In the attic of Chester Park's
home In Saugus, Mass. His farm was
once owned by William Taiier and the
d?ed belonged to Taller. The slave
was a mulatto named Partbenla, and
Tailor bought her from Elizabeth Wal- -

dron of Boston for $400. In accord
ance with the law two witnesses af-

fixed their signatures. The document
ts perfectly legible.

Had Heavy Luncheon.
An Innocent looking man recently

wandered Into a restaurant In Kletf
and ordered a light luncheon. He had
nine orders of cutlers, six bottles of
beer, five bottles of wine, two of
seltzer, and four glasses of benedto-Ua- .

Rooster Mothers Chickens.
A rooster with a brood of chickens

is attraetlnit much attention In a store
window at Waks bury. Cons.

lows Farm $4 Par Acre Cash,
Balance H crop UU paid. MUlTHALL. Stool Cfty, la.

Bucking the tiger has frequently
brought the wolf to the door.

Da Yeur Clothes Look YellewT
Then ate Defiance Btarch. It will

white 16 oa. for 10 cents.
' Enough is as good as a feat, but

tew of ua know when we have enough.

I io not behave Plao't Core for CoDaumptkm
ha an equal for eoujfba and celda. Jobs W

stoTaa, Trinity Sprlnta, tatt, Feb. it, 1800.

If beauty were taxable the fair sex
would never try to dodge the assessor.

Mn. Wine low's Soothing 871-- 0 p.'
Far children teething, eoftena the gum, reduces n
lemmetlon.uUKtpaUi.enmwtoajBUc. ItSoe bottle.

Most men find It very easy to make
love to all women except their wives.

V .!

1 1 it Jryt. ';; ,.;

to cure
all

50

Ask your druggist, but it

NERVES
THAT

College professors and the boot
black both strive to polish the under
standing.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Rewarrl fnraneeeaa
t Catarrh that cannot be ourea by HaM'e Letter li

uure. r . j. mci r. i s uo.. rmpe.l olodo. o.
We. the andi'relined. hare known F. J. Cliennr for

toe laex hi yean, una neiieve Dim perrectir noDnrehie
In ell bmlnea trenaactton and flnan lallr able to
eerry oat any obllgatlone made by their Ann.

Wmt A TaiMX, Wholeeale Druwrtete, Toledfl, O.
Walimfh. Kihnax Um, Wuoleaele Urug-flet-

Tolrdo, O.
Meil'e Catarrh Cure ta taken Internally, ectlne;

directly arKin the blood end eurfacee of the
ryetem. Te.tlmonl.le eent free, f rice 710 per
twttle. 8eid by all Inigotita.

Uall'a Family Fille are the beat.

Probably the most dangerous men
are those who have honest motives and
dishonest practices.

The Summer Bath.
Nothing is more or In-

vigorating in summer than a dally
bath. Use soft, tepid water and good
soap. Ivory Soap Is Ideal for the
bath; It Is pure, lathers quickly and
leaves the skin soft and white. Tho
bath should be taken early In the
morning or Just before retiring at
night. ELEANOR R. PARKER.

It takes a lawyer to estimate that
what he keeps you from paying some-
body else you should pay him.

IF TOU I'SE DA IX BLUR.
Get Red Crou Bull Bluo, the brat Ball Blue.
Large 2 ox. iackuge only 5 ceuts.

You never know how to take some
people, but they are generally the peo-

ple you don't want.

When You Buy 6tarch
boy Defiance and get the b.t, 10 os. for 10
eeata. Once ued, alwaye used.

When a girl refuses a man It is' a
sign she thinks he is going to ask her
again, when she will accept him.

The Eett Results In Starching
can be obtained only oy oalng Defianoe
Btarrh, besides Retting 4 or. more tor same
snooty no cool lug required.

The pessimist never expects any
thing to turn out right for fear he
will be fooled.

. All Up to Oste
Defiance Cold Water Btarcb, becaaee II

U better, and i ea. more o( it for eaae
nooey.

Tbe felow who bas been tarred and
feathered knows what It is to bare taat
tarred feeling.

Lewis' " Sinsle Klnrler " atrrJirht V rttrKT.
Made ol ripe, mellow tobacco, ao rich ra
quality that many who formerly smoked
10o clgvs now smoke Lewir "finals
Binder." Leswis' Factory, Peoria, HL

Dont wear a base tall suit unless
vast caa olar

Married by Telephone.
In order to throw their pursuers off

th scent, W. P. Randall and Miss
Mianle Brown, an-- eloping couple from
Louisa, Virginia, went to different
towns. At Buffalo, W. Va., Randall
obtained a minister, and rang up hie
betrothed a hundred miles away oa
the telephone. Then with a witness
at each end the couple yere married.

Radium at e Stimulant.
A correspondent of the Scientific

American recently passed through a
peculiar experience. He tasted a small
fraction at a grain of radium. It act-

ed as a powerful stimulant, affected
both the heart and kidneys. It was
several hours before his pulse became
normal. It affected the mind also, pro-
ducing hallucinations.

FREE PROOF FORBIDS DOUBT.

JtuTmntfleWJaatU

MUSH

Supposed Kidney Diseases, Troubles,"" and many
some indigestion stomach

troubles. stomach great nerve center hence
beginning sickness usually

symptoms multiply spread every direction
positively guarantee

mm
RIVAL"

Dfo Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

permanently Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Sleeplessness,
Disorders, Malariain short ailments arising Stomach troubles.

cents and $1.00 economy buy dollar size.

send our interesting

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Montlcello, III.. A.

WITH UNSTRUNG
ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TAKE
TRIAL DOTTLE IO CENTS.

refreshing

Housekeeper

Heart
similar of

of stomach
in

bottles

S.

AND HEADS

r ? iiLi';''v' V,

Earty In the morning', fate at
night, or whenever Defiance

Surch wiD be always the
same, slwari the best.

Insist on having it, the most for
your money.

Satisfaction or back
guaranteed. It is manufactured
under tlx latest Improved condi-

tions. It is up-t- o dite. It the
beat. Ve give no premiums.

Wi k!1 16 ounces of the but
for 10 cents.

brands art 12 ounces for 10 cents
with s tin whistle.

tr XeiaV,
Manufactured by

THE DEFIANCE STARCH

Omaha, J)
Answering Advertisement

Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. KAN8AS CITY, NO. 35, 1903

Tbe happiness of Is
often exemplified by a
first love

Ask Your for Allen's Fort-Esse- .

A powder to shake into your shoe. It rests
tbe feet Cores Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callona,

Aching. Sweating feet sod lofrowrog Nsils.
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight

Shoes easy. Sold by sH rrufrisi
shoe afore, 25c Sample FRSK.
Address Ailew S. Olrnsseal. Le Roy, N. Y.

It always takes make a qnar.
re generally a husband and a
tMfl-la- w.

11

Game, Pa., Aninut S, WW. " I recelred your Minnie of Doan't Kidney Pllle end fine here uken twe
boxes, end Icu truthfully iit are aa good es they ire recotuiueuded to be. When 1 began uklng
the A I could nut bend ray back euuugb to pick up a (tick ef wood eomeilmee could not walk or more my
feet had two doctor! but did not net relief. I law your ad. and a trial box bare uken two beildea,
and I am able to do t Tory hard dar'e work. Doaa'a Kidney 1'llU are a Oedeeud to humanity." Mn. LuaA. ealnee, Fa., Box 194.

Tke fame' ef
Doan's PIHa li
won by the wondrous
power of the free trial to
demonstrate orprialna;
merit. rant,

a
Aching back! are eaeed.

Hip, back and tola palne
orereome. Swelling of the
tlmbe, draper eigne, and NAMC.

peine Vanlaa.
They correct urine with .

brick duet tedlment, high
colored, pain In patting, STATIdribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan'a Kidney Pllle Tor free trial
remove calculi and grarel. Foewr-Hubu- Co.
Hellers beart palpitation, apace le nurufflolena,
eleepleeroeee, heaeeohe, nueelin.
Berrouaaeae, dlsitneea.
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NEW
Loaded Powder Shells

shoot stronger better
than any other black powder
shells the market, because
they loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. They

jXtlt HUNTER'S fAYORSTE

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 2 " tsiASUsmo.
peitsaW treaties DlteaMisf tke

tKtsft; IM Ml s Dteeaus Woaiea tke
mild ew.eneld a iKIcered wereralik tkelraameeee epHcatlee.

THORNTON A MINOR, Oa Kansas

EDUCATIONAL
SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Tear. (iratluaiei Book-kee-

(Actual Hueinres Hiaclice), Shorthand (Hitmen (Ir-n-

Typewriting, Talr(raph Enflleh HMnclice. to
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Hoome. 16 re.ch.re and l.ectnrers. Free Em
o" rae, . r.Bi'ALUi.tu, a. iu., rreev.

EDUCATIONAL.
SiS'Newer,NNiNeN
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DA MB, INDIANA.

FULL, COL'RSrS IU Clasalcs, Utters, Eco
nomlcs and History, Journal!. m, Art, hclrnce,
Mhermecy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and Glee
tiicel Kiilnerlng, Architecture.

IHnrough Preparatory and Coanmerclsi
Couraes,

koeiiis Tree to sll students who bare d

the studies required for admienton into ths
Sophomore. Junior or Senior Veer ol anr ol the
Cotlevi' ta Cniir.ee.

Koums to Kent, moderate charts to students
over eeventeen preparing for Collesiate Conreei,

A limited numfr of Canlidatrs for the .l

et.te will he received at eperial ratee.
hi. Bdward's KaU, fur bora under 13 years, Is

arinoe In the rnmplf tenees of i's equipment.
1 h. AUIh Veer will open September S, 1 90 J.

Catalogues rrre. Addrres P. O. Hoi 3SJ.tV. A. W08klS!-KV- . C. 8. C, Pr.elderrt.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTRB DAMK, INDIANA

0ns Vila West ef Kotre Dame UolTereity,
Mki beautlfnllr end heeltbrullrlurated. t
bjr the bletere of the llntr t:iierterd 15. Kn
tring- a aarienal patrenas-e- . Thereua a EngUeb,

SeUaUde and Ceemeraial Ceuraee,
C'm mj and Pharmacy. Keemlar C.I.

leeiate tfrrt. Pr.aaratery Ceartaeeal tralas
p i pi le fur ap.elal or rulieilate eouraaa,
rbeleal Laaeretery w.M etiulpped.

lee Ceneerratery ef static ea pleas
of the bt Tbe Art Cpartaneat ft
modeled after laadtat Art Bllniae Depart,
en.nt f or clilldren under reere. Pbreioal
Culture undrrdiretoo of aredueteof Pr. Barceai'e
K.irmal 'i of f hralralTraJDlns.

Tke eett teoderi edoeaUeaal ae.aataf for Sttlnc
fount eromra for Urea of ea(ulnee. The eoeaunt
roihpf tbe Academe hae aaeia seoeeeltated the

errctlofl of sdillilial Sne bnlidlnrs wlik I.imS
llTfleole eqalpaienia. tteaerate eeei, ye echoed,
year beeineH.ptemb.rtth. leiitl'a this paper.

F7 retaloejue and epecial tnformetlua apply to 1

Tke Directress ol ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
Notre Dims, Indians.
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